
DIVINES AT WORK
NUMEROUS COMMITTEES NAMED

IS THB ANOKA CONFER-
ENCE.

GROWTH OF THE CHURCH.
i

FAVORABLE CONDITIONS SHOWN IN

REPORTS FROM THE VARIOUS
DISTRICTS.

CONDUCTOR'S HORRIBLE FATE.

Mangled hy Two Trains Before His

Remains Were Discovered
—

News
of the Northwest.

ANOKA, Minn.. Oct. I.—The first reg-

ular meeting of the M. E. conference
was opened this morning by Bishop
Warren, of Denver. The sacrament of
the Lord's supper was administered
and remarks made by the bishop, j
About 100 pastors were present and
also a large attendance of people. A j
business meeting took up the rest of
the morning. Rev. Hingsly called the i
roll, and nearly all the members of the i
conference were present. The election ;
of officers followed In which Rev. Hing-
sly was elected secretary, with assist-
ants, Rev. E. C. Clements, Rev. Bil-
lings and Rev. Brown; statistical sec-
retary, Geo. Willis, and treasurer, Wm. ]
Fielder. The standing committees are Jas follows: Conference. T. F. Allen,

Noat Lathrop, Wm. Plckard, E. 11.
Nicholson, C. B. Brecount; education,

G. H. Humanson, E. S. Watson, J. B.
Hingsly, H. W. Knowles, Wm. Han-
som; Sunday school, S. H. Merrltt, G.
W. Proctor, C. B. Brecount, J. W. Mow-
ers; tracts, P. S. Ingersol, J. R. Davies, j
Edwin Deacon, G. E. Pickard; church j
extension, Peter Clare, G. G. Valen-
tyne, F. M. Roberts, D. E. Wilson;
temperance, Matt S. Hughes, Robert
Forbes, Geo. Willet, Geo. E. Tindall;

Sabbath observance, J. C. Shetland,

Thos. McCleary. W. McAllister, C. E.
Bhepperd; W. F. M. society, Frank
Doran, A. J. Northrope, W. H. Robin-
son, A. Neelands; W. H. M. society,
H. J. Van Fossen, F. M. Taylor, H. C.
Maynard, J. W Bowen; auditing pre-
siding elder's accounts, S. S. Farley,

W. H. Barkaloo, C. F. Davis, C. L.
Kathan; postofflces, F. M. Taylor; Ep-

worth league, S. W. Ray, G. R. Geer,

E. C. Clemens, E. F. Spicer; public
worship, presiding elder and pastor of
Anoka; state of the church, Wm. Field-
er, J. C. Craig, A. F. Thompson, J. M.
Brown; freedmen's aid, C. F. Sharpe,
J. H. Cudlipp, John Doran, R. C. Ople;
missions, E. S. Watson, J. H. Dewart,
R. H. Craig, A. J. Northrope; confer-
ence relations, C. M. Heard, H. H.
Dresser, C. W. Lawson, Thos. Billings;
candidates for amission, Robt. Forbes,
J. C. Shelland, T. W. Stout, C. F. Bar-
kuloo; M.E. Book concern, H. E. Ross,
6. P. Smith, B. E. Sherwin, S. T. Snow;
N. Y. book accounts, J. S. Farber;
American Bible society, Elijah Haley,
James Thompson, Wm. Copp, S. S.
Copp; missions' appropriation, presid-
ing elder; Asbury hospital, Fred W.
Hart, S. W. Kerfoot, J. W. Heard, B.
F. Kephant; Methodist Review and
Gospel in All Lands, T. W. Stout;
memoirs, Mrs. Van Fossen, Peter Clare.

After these committees were read, all
the visiting clergymen from other con-
ferences were presented, among them
being Rev. McKinley, Rev. Robertson.
Methodist Episcopal conference; Rev.
Hart, of Wisconsin conference; Rev.
Wilcox, of Foochow conference, and
Rev. H. C. Jennings, or the book con-
cern, who was very enthusiastically
received. He spoke of the books and
prices of same, of the book concern.

Reports were then given of the dif-
ferent districts: Rev. W. A. Shannon,
for Duluth district; Rev. R. R. Atchi-
son, Willmar district; Rev. R. N. Mc-Kaig St. Cloud district; Rev. J. F.
Chaffee. AH these reports were good
and accepted. They spoke of thegrowth of churches ln their districts,
etc. The reports of missionary collec-
tions of state followed these.

Dr. Van Nett spoke of church exten-sion, and was a favorite with those
Who heard him.

This afternoon's session opened at2:30 o'clock with a sermon by
Rev. Humason. of Duluth. Rev. Hu-roason is a very Interesting speaker andheld the attention of all present, an
unusually large attendance. In speak-
ing of Christians and their beliefs andas to the churches they join, he likened
the Baptists to the navy, because they
•frere not afraid of water. The Metho-
dists are -the artillery men and the
CongregationaliM^ the infantry, Epis-
copalians the color bearers, and Chris-
tians could join these as suited their
fancy. But to be a Christian you must
love Christ. In the evening Rev. Dr.A. J. Kynett delivered the address.
Which was Interesting to all.

FELL FROM HIS TRAIN.

Conductor Wentworth Meets Hor-
rible Death at Winona.

Special to the Globe.
WINONA, Minn., Oct I.—A terribletragedy took place ln this city at a

late hour last night. When a late
freight pulled Into the city on the
Northwestern road, Conductor E. H.Wentworth was not on board. It waa
found out afterwards, though no one
saw him, he must have fallen under-
neath the train when lt was on the
draw bridge over the Mlssippi river.
His remains were discovered only aftera passenger train from the West had
also passed over the body and mangled tlt Into an unrecognizable mass. The
freight train had dragged the remainsthe full length of the draw, and blood
and particles of flesh marked the path.
The passenger ln its turn pulled thebody back some thirty feet, also leav-
ing a trail of blood and human flesh
behind. The coroner was called, after
the remains had been discovered by
the bridge tender, and had the remains
removed to the city morgue. The coro-
ner states the body was the most man-
gled which has ever come under his
vision during many years of coroner's
service. The deceased leaves a wife
and two children who reside in Bara-• boo. They were at once notified. Thebody of the deceased was at noon to-
day shipped via the Northwestern road
to Baraboo. The dead conductor isreported to have been high in the re-
tard of all the railroad officials, anda man of exceptionally steady habits
and ability.

WANT SOUND MONEY TO WIN.

.7'p Democrats fa Sooth Da-
kota Put Up No Ticket.

Special to the Globe.
HURON. S. D.. Oct. 1.-The soundmoney Democrats of this state at aconference here today adopted these

resolutions:
That we proudly proclaim our al-legiance to the principles adopted andpromulgated at the Indianapolis con-

vention: .
That to further the cause of honestmoney, the maintenance of nationalhonor and integrity and to promote to- the extent .of our ability the futureire an* prosperity of this nationwe deem IfBest not to place an elec-toral, ticket before tbe electors of thisstate, in support of the presidential

nominees of the National Democratic
party. We earnestly recommend the
organization of a sound money Dem-
ocratic club lneach county of the state.
L. W. Crofoot, of Aberdeen, was elect-
ed president of the state sound money
Democratic clubs, and G. M. L.Erwln,
secretary.

All Claim South Dakota.
Special to the Globe.

MITCHELL. S. D.. Oct I.—After a careful
canvass of the state, the Populist and Demo-
cratic committees claim the state for Bryan
by 7,000. Hon. F. M. Goodykoontz. candi-
date for the United States senate, who has
been talking ln every county in the state,
places Bryan's majority at 10.000. Promin-
ent Republicans claim the state for McKin-
ley by 1,500. The indications point to a
Populist legislature.

Few Vets Are for Bryan.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Oct. I.—When Senator

Pettigrew was in Mitchell recently he made
the statement that more than fifty old sol-
diers in the soldiers' home ln Hot Springs
would vote for Bryan. A letter was ad-
dressed to Commandant Lucas, of the home,
asking the position of the old soldiers. He
answered that there were, he bel.eved, sev-
enteen Bryan men and ninety-eight McKin-ley men in the home.

Firemen Threaten to Strike.
SUPERIOR. "Wis., Oct. L—Every one of the

forty men in the Superior fire department
has refused to accept the reduction in thewages made by the council, and has notified
the chief that he will quit. Should vhey
carry their threats into execution the city will
be without a fire department

BigMortgage Foreclosure.
Special to the Globe.

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. I.—The New York
Life Insurance company today secured a
foreclosure of mortgage on the Paladiobuilding,a seven-story office building on Su-
perior street The mortgage was for $142,000.

End Came Suddenly.
Special to the Globe.

„ AUSTIN, Minn.. Oct. I.—D. B. Smith, an
old resident of this city, president of the Aus-
tin Canning and Preserving company, andprominent in Knights Templars circles of
this community, died suddenly at his home
in this city last night of heart failure.

Two Knots Untied.
Special to the Globe.

FARGO, N. D., Oct. I.—C. H. Squires was
granted a decree of absolute divorce today
from Susan A. Squires on the ground of de-
sertion. The parties are from New York
city. Nina R. Smith, of Brooklyn, gets a
decree of absolute divorce from W. R.
Smith, who is now held by the Brooklyn au-
thorities for embezzlement.

Mrs. Lease at Litchfield,
Special to the Globe.

LITCHFIELD, Minn., Oct. I.—Mrs. Mary
E. Lease addressed a large crowd here this
evening. She talked entertainingly with a
rehash of demopop ideas. There waa no pa-
rade and no demonstration, though the 16-to-l
people are jubilant over having secured her.

Pierre's Pioneer Dead.
Special to the Globe.

PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 1—Joseph Reed, one
of the first white settlers in this part of Da-
kota, died in this city this afternoon. He
was well known all over the Northwest, and
was one of the founders of this city and one
of the first organizers of this county.

Winona Elks Busy.
Special to the Globe.

WINONA, Minn., Oct. I.—The Winona lodge
of Elks are having a great time today. This
afternoon and evening they initiated a class
of nearly 100. Elks are here from the Twin
Cities and all over the state to assist in the
ceremonies.

He'll Have a Chance to Vote.
Special to the Globe.

HASTINGS, Oct. I.—Frank Bresland. sen-
tenced last month to ninety days in the coun-
ty jail for an assault, was pardoned condi-
tionally by Gov. Clough today.
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sonally Iknow nothing of it, but upon the
return of Mr. Childs will ascertain whether
the office sanctioned it and what thtre is
to it. Iam of the same impression that you
are that the Hastings & Dakota Railroad
company is a defunct corporation. The judg-
ment was entered over three years ago. 1
will look the matter up and write you again.
If any mistake has been made lt should be
corrected. 1 am, yours truly,—

Moses E. Clapp.

These letters are of little consequence ex-
cept as introductory to the letter of the at-torney general 'concerning what Iregard as
the most audacious attempt to rob settlers of
their homes ever perpetrated. On February
10th Mr. Childs wrote me as follows:
Attorney General's Office, St. Paul, Feb. 10,

1892.—H0n. John Lind, Washington, D. C;
My Dear Lnd: Your letter of the Bth

Inst, came to hand today. Mr. Clapp is now
ln Washington, and no doubt will see you be-
fore returning to St. Paul.

The matter to which you write came spe-
cially under my notice and doubtless the ac-
tion of the governor was influenced by whatImay have said or done at the time ltcame
before him. It arose very informally, and Idistinctly stated to the gentleman repre-
senting the railroad company, whose name
Iam unable to recall, that as Iunderstood
the law there waa no authority whatever for
the governor to make the appointment inquestion. At the same time Idid not appre-
ciate that such appointment would jeopard-
ize the interest of any one, and, as lt was j
strenuously urged at the time that it wasmerely done for the purpose of testing the j
rights of. the corporation, Iadvised that it
would be harmless if the governor felt dls- >
posfd to make it; and the commission was I
drawn specially with reference to guarding I
the interest of the state. Idare say. if the
effect of the appointment will be to tie up
the lands in question and prevent settlement
upon them; and all the more so in view of
the fact that the appointment Is no doubt
unauthorized, the governor might be disposed
to revoke lt. At any rate, Ishould very
cheerfully take any steps within my power
to secure such revocation, if the effect of theappointment ls to be as you suggest; and
Iam very sure Mr. Clapp would heartily
co-operate to ths same result. Iam. very
truly yours,

—
H. W. Childs.

Comment on this letter Is unnecessary.
Its own language is the worst condemnationof the official action of the writer of it.
That public officers should be so indifferent
about their duty, and so reckless of therights of tho citizens, as ls evidenced bythis letter, ls deplorable, to say the leastThe attorney general admits that the ap-
pointment was illegal and unauthorized; that
there is no warrant in the law for it, butthat he advised it merely to nlease Mr. Sage
Subsequently, when Gov. Nelson's attentionwas called to the question, he revoked theappointment, as follows:

State of Minnesota. Executive Department
Feb. 20. 1893.— T0 the Register and Receiver
United States Land Office, Marshall, Minn'Gentlemen: Please take notice that the ap-
pointment of George E. Skinner as agent of
the state of Minnesota for the purpose ofmaking "selection of lands accrued to the
state by virtue of an act of congress, en-
titled 'An act making additional grant oflands to the state of Minnesota, in alter-nate sections, to aid in the construction ofrailroads in said state,'" approved July 4.11>S6, be and the same hereby is revokedand set aside. Yours truly,

—Knute Nelson. Governor.
And wrote me ln regard to the same ln the

following language:
State of Minnesota, Executive Department

St. Paul. Feb. 23, IS93.—Hon. John Lind M.C, Washingon, D. C. Dear Sir: Ithankyou very much for yo*ur favor of the 10threlative to the Hastings A Dakota land grantmatter. Ientirely agree with you in respectto your views on that subject. AllIcan doin the premises at present la simply to re-voke the order of my predecessor in appoint-
ing Mr. Skinner agent to select the landsand this Ihave done.
Ihave mailed an order of the enclosed re-yoking order to the register and receiver atMarshall, and also to the secretary of the in-terior. Isend you a copy of my order in thepremises, as well as a copy of the order ofmy predecessor, which Ihave revoked.
Ihope that as soon as congress adjourns

and you return, you will come up here toSt. Paul and help the boys secure the legis-
lation that ls needed for thl- matter. It isclear that the indemnity lands, at least canat all events be saved. Yours very truly,

—Knute Nelson.
This waa all that he could do, and he lsentitled to credit for his good will in thepremises, but unfortunately the evil had beendose. The unauthorized selection had been

made and the lands were tied u<\ The selection was sent to Washington to the general
land office, and was pending there. In pur-suance of Gov. Nelson's suggestion, Idrewa bill to forfeit all claims of the company
and of Russell Sage, to any further lands
under the old land grant. Senator Young in-troduced this bill into the learislature 'n 1*93Md fought valiantly for it, but the lobby in
the senate defeated its passasre. At tbe nextsession of the legislature he introduced thebill again, and succeeded tj_ «ettaw itthrough. It was between the passage ofthat
bill and its signature by the governor- thai

Gov. Clough made the conveyance to Rue-
sell Sage of the lands recently referred to In
the newspapers. Russell Sage succeeded Inhaving the late Secretary Hoke Smith /re-
verse the ac.lon of Secretary Noble. The
latter held that the selection made by the
state for Russell Sage was valid, and that the
lands should be certified to the state for Mr.
Sage's benefit, and that the Minnesota legis-
lature had nothing to do about lt In thisopinion lt would appear that the attorney
general, Mr. Childs, now concurs. Itrust
that he will not regard lt out of place to
ask him what has transpired to change his
mind on this question. Pending this contro-versy, Kelley, the agent for Russell Sage, has
been pursuing the poor settlers with a ven-geance by various kinds of threats and rep-
resentations. He has taken notes, chattel
mortgages and other securities from hun-
dreds of them for protended relinquishments,
and by various devices has succeeded lnwringing from them thousands upon thou-
sands of dollars.

The selection of the lands for the defunct
corporation by the state authorities, illegal
and unauthorized as it ls conceded to have
been, armed him with a weapon for levying
blood money on the settlers, which he has
dilligently improved.

Compared to this iniquity Gov. Clough's ac-
tion in signing the deed to forestall the action
of the legislature was insignificant It only
effected a comparatively small quantity of
land, while the action of ex-Gov. Merriam
and the present attorney general may de-
prive the settlers of the state of lands worth$1,000,000.

To summarize, we have this condition of
affairs: A grant of lands was made to the
state for the benefit of the Hastings & Da-
kota railroad. This grant was confirmed by
the state to the company on condition that it
build the road within a given time and oper-
ate it. The road was not built within the
time fixed and the company, instead of oper-
ating it when built, sold it to a foreign cor-
poration, reserving the land grant.

For this the supreme court declared a for-
feiture of the company's charter, and an-
nulled its corporate existence. If the com-
pany had complied with the law and had
been ln existence, lt would have had the
rlc-ht to select lands in the twenty-mile lim-
its in place of lands lost by settlement ln the
ten-mile limits.

While, und^r the decisions, Russell Sage may
have had some claims to the lands in the
granted limits, every lawyer will agree' that
where the title to lands depended not upon
a grant, but upon a selection, such selection1 could not be made either for or by an entity

: that had ceased to exist
—

a corpse.
But Gov. Merriam did it. He issued a com-

mission to select 66.000 acres of land for the
benefit of a corporation that had ceased to
exist. He did this upon the advice of the
present attorney general, who says over his
signature "that the appointment waa no doubt
unauthorized." It was condemned by the
Hon. Moses Clapp and by Senator Nelson as
i'legal and unauthorized. They did what

j they could to remedy the wrong. But it
was too late. The selection of the lands had
been made in behalf of the company by an
agent commissioned under the great seal of
the state.

The new secretary recognized tills selection.It was claimed that the state could not say
that lt was not valid after it had it solemnly
directed It. Assuming the selection to be
valid, the secretary held that tne legislature

|could not defeat ltby an act of forfeiture.
This question willnow have to go into the

courts. Many of the settlers will be dr-ad
before final adjudication. Others will buy
their peace at from $10 to $19 an acre.

Is it surprisifK that men who have con-
ducted the affairs of the people in this man-
ner "stand together" to prevent a disclosure
of their misdeeds?

Are you surprised that Moses Clapp or Van
Sant or ex-Mayor Eustis could not be nomi-
nated? The clliue that has been running
things ln this state could not afTord to take
the chances of layingbare "state secrets" to
new or untried men.

COME TO CLOUGH'S DEFENSE.

Yonng and Jacobson on the Land
Grant Bill.

Senator E. T. Young, of Swift coun-
ty, and Representative J. F. Jacobson.
of Lac gui Parle, who were active in
pushing: the Hastings & Dakota land
forfeiture bill, passed at the last ses-
sion of the legislature, have sismed the. following statement concerning the

isame:
Representing the counties where the land

involved is situated, -we were the joint au-
thors of the bill:and the fact that no inquiry
has ever been made of either of us about the
facts of the case, by the authors and pub-
lishers of this groundless story, shows that
they didn't want to find out the truth.

Solely in Justice to Gov. Clough, we de-
sire to make this unsolicited statement for• the benefit of those who care to know the
facts.

Tender a land grant made to this state in
1866 by congress, for the benefit of the Hast-
ings & Dakota Railway company, about 60.000acres of land in Swift. Chippewa, Bis: Stone
and Stevens counties were set apart for "mi-
idemnity" purposes. A conflict between this
and another grant delayed the government
adjustment of the matter till after 1887.
It must be borne ln mind that the state

never had any interest, title or claim to this
tract as state land. It waa simply a grant
to the state in trust for the ra:lway com-
pany, and the only question Involved was
whether the lands should go to the Hast-
ings & Dakota company or be restored to
the government for tbe benefit of the set-
tlers who had "squatted" thereon.

The congressional grant provided that thelands, when earned and properly selected by
the company, should be certified to the stateby the secretary of the interior, and lt wasthereupon made the du*y of the governor,
without any option or discretion on his part,
to deed the lands to the railway company.
Tbe Hastings A Dakota eomp»nv lost its
charter in 1887 for failure to operate Its line
of road— having sold the same to the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul company-^and was
given by law three years thereafter in which
to wind up its affairs and dispose of itsproperty. Within that time it sold all Itsproperty, and assigned all Its claim to theseuncertified "indemnity" lands to its vicepresident, Russell Sage, of New York.

Commissioner Stone, the last ReDubllcancommissioner of the general land office, had
deeded that the "selection" made by thecompany before the assignment to Sa*e wasinvalid. Acting uoon the strength of this de-cision and competent legal advice, for thepurpose of aiding the settlers thereon to getthese lands, we drew and secured the pas-sage of the bill whereby, because of said
Invalid selection, the state virtually refusedto receive those lands under the grant ordeed them to the railroad company or toSage as its assignee, and directed the gov-
ernor to relinquish the lands on behalf of. -iS«? te

T.
tO, thp government. But ln the fall

of 1894 Hoke Smith, the Democratic secre-tary of the interior, overruled the former de-cision of Commissioner Stone, and In No-vember of that year certified to the state asma,l part, about 5,000 acres, of this tractfor the exclusive benefit of Russell Suzeunder the old rrant. The Democra-lc audi-tor of state certified the list to the governor's
office to be deeded to Sage, and it thereupon
became the imperative duty of the governor
in obeying the law to sign the deed. Thiswas the state of affairs when Gov. Clou<htook the office In January, 1895. There wasno secrecy or concealment about this matterat any stag* These facts were notoriouslyof record, and well known to everybody in-terested. The only people concerned." theres.dents on the land, knew that it was theDemocratic administration at Washingtonand not Gov. Clough, that had turned themdown in the matter of this -tract of 8 900acres, and they also knew that Gov. Clou-hwas compelled under the law to sign thiadeed when he did for that tract.As soon as the forfeiture bill was passed,Clough promptly relinquished for the statethe remaining 55.000 acres, but the same
«ietH^J*d

H
secretary again ruled against thesettlers. He absolutely refused to let thestate relinquish, and declared that he would

fh-"^1.
°f. y*"6 lands t0 the «»tI°fOTL?m,wDffit ot .***& whether the state waswi Img to revive them or not. and thus de-prive the settlers of their homes.

LISTENED TO LIND.
Rochester Voters Give the Fnalon

Candidate a Warm Welcome.
Special to the Globe.

ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct I.—Thelargest audience that has been out thiscampaign to hear the money question
discussed turned out last night to hearJ<*n Lind and Congressman John P.Shafroth, of Denver, at the operahouse. The crowd was only limited by
the capacity of the house, and theaudience Included farmers from many
miles out of the city. Both speakers
created intense Interest and aroused thesilverites to their duties in the coming
campaign. Some of the oldest Repub-
licans were among those to shake thehard of John Imd after the addresses.—

*"""""^*^"^~*~~*~
~-^»

ASSESSMENT FOR PAVING WITH AS.
PHALT JACKSON STREET, FROM SEV-ENTH STREET TO NINTH.

Office of the Commissioner of Public Works.City of St. Paul, Minn., October 1 1896.The Commissioner of Public Works' ln andfor the corporation of the City of St PaulMinnesota, will, at his office in said city at
'

2 P. m. on the 12th day of October, A. D I1896, make an assessment of benefits costs
'

and expenses arising from paving with as- Iphalt Jackson street, from Seventh street to !
N:nth street ln said city, on the property

'
benefited thereby, amounting in the aKsrre-gate to $7,295.60. s !

All persons interested are hereby notified Ito be present at said time and place of mak-ing said assessment, and willbe heard. 1
JOHN COPFLANDOfficial: Commissioner.

JOHN C. MUELLER.
° '

Clerk Commlaaloasr ef Public H/orka.Oct. &.

WftKTS KAY BE LEFT-
i

At the follo-irlnar locations for Inser-
tion in the Dallyand Sunday Globe,
at the same rates as are cl.uri.ed by
the main ottos.

hamline",
Hamline Pharmacy...,..? Drug Store

750 SNELLjING.-AVENUE.

DAYTON**BLUFF.
Sever Westby \u0084 Drug Store

679 EAST THIRD STREET.

LOWEI*^OWN~
William K. Collier ,«. Drug Store

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.
Joseph Argay ..A..&. Drug Store

COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.
M. D. Merrill News Stand

442 BROADWAY.
MERRIAM PARK.

A. L. Woolsey ..*'. Drug Store
ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

ST. ANTHONY BILL?.
Emil Bull Druggist

GRAND AY. AND ST. ALBANS.
W. A. Frost A Co Drug Store

SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.
Straight Bros Drug Store

RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.
A. A. 'Campbell Drug Store

235 RONDO STREET.A. T. Guernsey Drug Store
171 DALE STREET.

Beckett's PharmacyVICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.
WEST SIDE.

The Eclipse Drug Store.S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.George Marti Drug storeS. WARAS^A AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.
„, Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CQNCORD STREETS.
A-

T
-

Ha» Drug Store
COR. S. WABASHA AND ISABEL.

UPPER TOWN.
S. H. Reeves Drue Store

MOORE BLOCK. SEVEN "CORNERS.c -
J- H4"5,r -L- Colonnade Drue Store
ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS•J-

UtJ? Drue Store
29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

F. M. Crudden Confectioner_ 496 RICE STREET.
W-J?AJi? yre Drus Store

ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.
R. T. Wincott & Co Drug Store

CORNERRTCg AND TGLEHART.

ARLINGTON HILLs!
C. R. Marelius Drug Store

CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR.A. & O. A. Schumacher Drug Store
954 PAYNE AVENUE.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher. ..' Drue Store

499 WEST SEVENTH STREET?J
-

JA^'ul,«n Drug Store
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

UNION PARK!
c-

£zJ£!S&22L. '-..Cigars and TohaccoUNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

AUCTION SALES.

A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION-
Iwill sell at public auction in the store,
No. 238 and 240 East Seventh St., corner ofWacouta, the contents of a ten-room and
fifteen-room residence, en Saturday, Oct 3,
at 10 a. m., the furniture consisting ofparler suits, easy chairs, fancy rockers,
one set very antique; solid mahogany chairs,
wardrobes, couches, sofas, Iron beds, ex-
tension table, sideboards, dining roomchairs, fine bedroom suits, springs, hair
and moss mattresses, single dressers,chif-
foniers, one Welch folding bed, cost *85;
a lot of moquette, body -Brussels and Ingrain
carpets, dishes, glassware, cooking utensils,etc., one West Point heater, one art Gar-land, 2 Favorite stoves (souare and as good
as new.) Housewives looking for bargains
in good, substantial furniture cannot afford
to miss this sale. A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer,
SOT ev6 ftn Tost ?P vP ntp st.

BICYCLES.

BICYCLE
—

Almost new 1896 high-grade
wheel; will sell cheap or trade for dia-
mond. F 16, Globe,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WITH ABOUT $500 and services you can

have interest in light manufacturing busi-ness
-

you do not require experience; Iwill
guarantee you at least $125 monthly. 615Mississippi st. ..,-.-

--SBS AVERAGE weekly net income with $250invested; safe, conservative; prospectus,
proofs, free. F. Daly, 1293 Broadway, New
York.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE—If you
are interested in commodities dealtin on the Chicago Board of Trade, we askyou to correspond with us and send for our-
book on statistics and daily advisory "sheetWheat, Oats and Pork will have a boom
before middle of October, and investmentought to be made now. Trade with a reli-
able firm. H. H. Baumann A Co., 35 Board
of Trade, Chicago.

PARTNER—Wanted, partner with money, to
join me in purchasing established trucking
business in St. Paul. Address S 43, Globe.

$150—IF YOU HAVE $150 idle money, send
for free book on speculation. Striffler &Co., 15.'. Washington st.. Chicago.

riNANCIAI.,

ANY ONE CAN BORROW'" MONEY, anyamount, on diamonds, watches, jewelry,
, furs, bicycles, typewriters, at Lytle's, 411Robert, opposite Ryan, .hotel. Watches and

diamonds for sale at aalf their value atLytle's, 411 Robert st
-

\u25a0

—=
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:
—

$50 TO $500 short-time loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor, Globe building.

MONEY TO LOAN^-aay furniture, pianos,
etc. to remain wlih the owner; also onwatches, diamond^ seal cloaks,, etc.; loanscan be repaid by installments; businessstrictly private. Rapm 7, First NationalBank Build ng, corner Fourth and Jackson;
Minnesota Mortgage L<)an Co." —

iMfr U-g

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARDERS—Wanted, .two men boarders;
private family; good table. Address G 58*
Globe.

BOARD—Finely furnished front rooms with
board: steam heat, gas; moderate prices.
397 East Tenth st.

ROOM AND BOARD—With private family;
newly furnished; all modern conveniences'
open Oct Ist; north of capitol. 9 East
Tenth st.

BOARD AND ROOM in private family fac-ing Lice park; terms reasonable. lOOWestFourth st

AT "THE MlNEß"—Parties desiring a home,
like boarding place w'll find pleasant, well
furnished rooms, special attention given today boarders by the week or single meal.
I*2 College, corner Sl^th.

HOUSES AND CAHjRIAGKS.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN'S HORSE
auction and commission stables at Midway,

'
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn.; the Jlargest horse dealers in the Northwest

WANTED by responsible party, horse, har-ness and single truck for the winter forkeeping. Address P 21, Globe.
FOR SALE—Horse, stylish and a good driver;

safe for lady; $85; 6 years old, sound, and
weighs 1,000 pounds. 328 Congress st. j

TEAM^Wanted to hire, team and two-seat iwagon for hunting trip; mu3t be reasonable.
Rook 125. Germania..Lifja Building.

DR. FELLER
180 E. 7th Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily cures all Jrtvate, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin",.diseases of both sexes
without the use or mercury or hindrance
from business. NO*CURE, NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases
where .the blood has, become poisoned, caus-ing ulcers, blotches, soref throat and mouth
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of all ages who are suffering from
the results of youthful indiscretions or ex-cesses of mature years producing nervous-ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

-
Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-perience in this specialty, is a graduate fromone of the leading medical colleges of the

epnntry. He Has never-failed In cuMng any
cases that he has Bndertake_t Cises andcorrespondence sacredly confidential. Call orwrite for list of questlims. Medicine seat by
Coal! and express everrwhsrs tree from *isk•ad exposure. 1

THE SAINT PAUL GLOBE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1898.

SITUATIONS OrFERKD-NA-Bl

BARBER—Wanted, flrst-claas barber; guar-
antee. 413 Jackson at.

OUR CANVASSERS are making $2 to |3 per
day; best selling article In the market; no
previous experience necessary. Address P
83. Globe.

*

MEN WANTED at 211 West Seventh st

BALESMAN—Ifyou think you have ability
as a salesman see us today before 11 or
after 3; bring references. H. Freeman, 60
Davidson block.

SALESMEN to sell Petit ledgers, grocers'
coupon books and other specialties by sam-
ple to merchants; side lines; ready sellers;
good pay. Model Mfg. Co.. South Bend,
Ind.

SHOEMAKER—Wanted, quick, industrious
and steady shoemaker; one who can bring
his own kit and can run a machine. Call
at 154 East Third at., top floor, or ad-
dress F 29. Globe.

THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, as-
sets $650,000; largest, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address Douglas

__^J?*ro._S^|^ar^ St^Paul, M'nn.
WANTED—Young men to learn barber trade;

only eight weeks to become a first-class
workman; tools given free; wages Saturdays
while learning: catalogue free. Moler Bar-
ber College, 223 Washington ay. S., Minne-
apolis.

YOUNG MEN WANTED to learn barber trade
and work in city and country; only two
months to prfpare; situations furnished;
special inducements to students from a dis-tance; full set of tools given free; write
for catalogue. Moler Barber College, 223
W.-shirgton ay. south. Minneapolis.

SI, I'ATIOt'S OFFEHI_n-Ft-MA-.ES.

GOVERNESS— Wanted, a French or Germangoverness for two little girls. Address G««. Globe.
HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for housework.

68 East Eleventh st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general housework.Apply mornings at 174 College ay.; Flat 1.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, immediately, a girl

for general housework in a family of three.
143 Grotto st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for common
housework. 367 Smith ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a kitchen girl. Call
404 Jackson st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework Immediately. 568 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted at once, a girl forgeneral housework. 509 Wabasha st
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, general

housework for family of three adults; mustne a good cook. Call between 12 and 3oclock at 520 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— Neat girl for general house-work; German preferred; nice place forsteady girl. 359 Grove st, corner Olive.
HOUSEWORK —

General servant; must begood cook and laundress; family, threeadults; house has modern conveniences;
wages $16. 161 Cambridge ay., two blocks
from Groveland Park car line.

HOUSEWORK - Girl wanted for generalhousework at 290 St. Anthony ay.

HOXTSEKEEPER wanted at 906 Rice st. toattend one man and to take care of
'
smallstore about one hour a day. Call at once.

WANTED—Two ladies for specialty com-pany; must be able to play piano or or-gan. Address Harris, 403ft Central ay.,
Minneapolis.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—A few choice S. C. Brown leg-
horn cockerels, cheap. A. W. Fisher, White
Bear. Minn

COUNTER—For sale, bank counter, desksetc., cheap^^gg^ Jackson at
LARGE LINEof new and second-hand stoves

and ranges for sale or exchange. R. N.Cardozo. 142-144 East Seventh st.
860 SECOND-HAND HEATING AND COOK

stoves, some as good as new, at less thanhalf-price. Ryan Furniture and Exchange
Company, 142-t44 Fast Seventh st

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Miscellaneous.
78%Xl_8ft ON .IENKS ST., with comfortable

cottage, for sale cheap, or will be put inshape to suit permanent tenant. The State
Savings Bank, city.

WANTED TO RENT.

ROOMS—Two rooms furnished for lighthouse-keeping; walking distance; state price. M46, Globe.
FLAT—Wanted, modern flat in good location-

state terms and full particulars. M 39, Globe.

FARM LANDS.

FARM—For lease, Crosby homestead, 80acres land; best pasture in state; fine Im-
provements; grand ckance for right party.
Inquire Esterly, 11, Germanla Bank Build-Ing.

CLAIRVOYANT.

RETURNED—MAE ROMAINE, Clairvoyant,
business and developing medium. Correct
advice on business changes, love, marriage,
separations, law suits, etc.; reunites theseparated, causes speedy and happy mar-riages, removes evil influences, family
troubles and Jealousy. Those wishing cor-
rect and reliable advice should not fail to
call. Letters with stamp answered. Hours9 to 9 daily and Sunday. Parlors 21 East
College ay.'-, .. —, . '\u25a0

PROPOSALS FOR HAY AND
OATS.

Office of the Board of Fire Commissioners,
St. Paul. Sept. 23, 1896.

Sealed proposals will be received by theBoard of Fire Commissioners at their office,
corner of Eighth and Minnesota streets, until
Oct 13. 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m.. for furnish-
ing the fire department with three hundred(306) tons best quality of upland wild hay,
baled, and eight thousand (8.000) bushels best
quality No. 3 white oats, of the crop of 1895,
In sacks (sacks to be returned). Both hay
and oats for Immediate delivery at the sev-
eral houses of the department. A sample of
oats to be furnished to accompany bid.. Proper bonds will be required for faithful
performance of contract. The Board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Bids must be indorsed "Proposals for Hay
and Oats" and directed to the undersigned.

By order of the Board.
ALFRED 8. HALL,Secretary.

Sept. 28, 29. 30, Oct 1, 2, 8.

CONTRACT WORK
—

SEWTER ON WOOD
STREET, SOUTH ROBERT STREET AND
COLORADO STREET.

Office of the Commissioner of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 26, 1898.

Sealed bids will be received by the Com-
missioner of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St Paul, Minne-
sota, at his office in said city, until 2 pm.
on the Bth day of October, A. D. 1896 for the
construction of a sewer on Wood street, from
Starkey street to South Robert street: also
on South Robert street, from Wood street to
Delos street; 'also on Colorado street, from
South Robert street to Clinton avenue, in
said city, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file ln the office of said Commis-
sioner.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul in
a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.
Said check shall be made payable to the
Commissioner of Public Works.

The said Commissioner reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

JOHN COPELAND.
Official: Commissioner.

JOHN C. MUELLER,
Clerk Commissioner of Public Works.Sept. 28 to Oct 8."' « .

ASSESSMENT FOR CONSTRUCTION. RE-
LAYING AND REPAIRING WOODEN
SIDEWALKS. ESTIMATE NO. 3. 1896.

Office of the Commissioner of Public Works,
City of Su Paul, Minn., October 2d. 1896.
The Commissioner of Public Works in and

for the corporation of the City of St Paul,
Minnesota, will, at his office in said city at
3 p. m. on the 12th day of October. A. D.
1896, make an assessment of benefits, costs
and expenses arising from construction, re-laying and repairing wooden sidewalks. Es-
timate No. 3, 1896, under contract of ThomasReilly for the term beginning April let, 1896,
and ending November let, 1896, on Arcadestreet, Collins street. Fifth street. Foreststreet, Grove street, Greenbrier avenue. Jes-
samine street John street, Kittson street,
Lafayette avenue. Locust street, Minnehaha
street Neill street, North street, Pine s:reetReaney street Sixth street, Van Slyke court,
Whitall street and Williams street. In said
city, on the property benefited thereby,
amounting in the aggregate to $2,424.17.

All persons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-ing said assessment, and willbe heard.

JOHN COPELAND.
Official: Commissioner.

JOHN C. MUELLER,
Clerk Commissioner o. Public Works.Out X

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaIe.

APPRENTICE— A good boy of eighteen would
like wwk in some printing office. Address
F. House, 374 Duke_ St.. St Paul.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, by a good book-keeper, accustomed to general office Work,
employment, temporary or otherwise. Ad-

787 Martin st
'

DRUG CLERK wants a situation; registered;
also a graduate of pharmacy; best of refer-ences; capable taking full charge; twelve
years' experience. Address Ph. G., 237 Grove
st, St. Paul, Minn.

EMPLOYMENT—Boy of eighteen wants work
to do; chores or any other kind of work.
Address 186 West Seventh st.

FIREMAN—Wanted, a position by a marriedman as fireman. Janitor, taking care of
furnaces, or any kind of work to make a
living; can give good reference. Call or
address F. S., 89 Sycamore at, city.

JANITOR—A. young man wants place as
janitor or would like work around some
store or work around house for some pri-
vate family for the winter: very useful and
handy around a place; can furnish refer-
ences, and well acquainted with the city.
Address Brlver, 456 East Sixth st.

JANITOR—CoIored man would like Job as
janitor; reference Ifrequired. Call 155 East
Twelfth st.

JANlTOß—Position wanted by a married man
to take charge of steam heating plant or
firing or work of any kind; am licensed
engineer; no object in wages; sober; no
objection to leaving the city. Please call
or address M. H. Elrod, 121 Sherburne ay.,
city.

JEWELER—W anted, by a young man of
twenty, position in a Jewelry store; has
had two years' experience; can furnish
tools and bench; will work for small wages;
best of reference. H. A. 8., 255 Iglehart st.

MACHINIST—A good machinist or engineer
wants a place; can undertake to take care
of a steam heating plant or anything else
that belongs to a first-class stationary en-
gineer's job; willingto leave city ifneces-
sary. Address L. W. 8., care of 134 East
Cook st.

OFFICE WORK
—

Young man desires any
kind of office work; good penman; Can fur-
nish good references; moderate salary. Ap-
ply L42, Globe.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted, by young man
twenty-three years of age, situation in store
or office; willing to work cheap; can fur-
nish best city references. Address E. A.8., General Delivery, Postoffiee, City.

PHARMAClST—Registered pharmacist de-
sires position In city or country; thoroughly
experienced, competent manager and tem-
perate; first-class references; moderatewages. I.N., 238^ West Third st.

SALESMAN—Situation wanted by a youngman; 5 years' experience as a salesman,
dry goods and house furnishing; best of
reference. G. W. L., 130 East Congress.

SITUATIONS WAITED-"KMAia

BOOKKEEPER— Good lady bookkeeper and
stenographer desires position; reasonable
wages; willingto work out of town. Ad-
dress Miss L., 621 Bates ay.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Wanted, by a young woman,
a position as assistant bookkeeper or any
office work. P. 8., 622 Wabasha st.

CHAMBERMAID—Lady wishes a place in
hotel or lodging house as chambermaid.
Address Kate O'Dowd, general delivery.
St Paul.

EMPLOYMENT—A young lady desires a po-sition ln doctor's office or clerk In store.
Address S 36, Globe.

GOVERNESS— A young lady of education
and refinement and of good family desiresa position as governess or companion; would
not object to leaving the city. Address S
48 Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, young lady who ls
employed part of the time wants a niceplace in private family to do light house-
work or sewing for room and board. Ad-
dress L44, Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Young lady wishes to do
housework in a home-like place with a
small family; will work for $10 per month
and no washing. B 46, Globe.

HOUSEWORK— A neat girl would like to go
out by the day to do any kind of light work
house cleaning or washing. Address C, 190
Smith ay

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as house-keeper by an experienced person. AddressHousekeeper, 448 East Ninth st.

HOUSEKEEPER-Wanted. a position whousekeeper by an experienced person. Ad-
dress Housekeeper, 448 East Ninth st.

LAUNDRESS— A good laundress who under-
stands the work wants a situation. 14 East
Seventh st, Room 8.

SALESLADY-=-WTanted, by lady, a position as
clerk In store or office; has experience-
small salary. Address M 40, Globe.

SEWING— A dressmaker wants sewing by theday in families. Call or address 215 Rondo
st. ,

SEWING
—

An experienced dressmaker wantssewing by the day in families. AddressF18, Globe.
SEWlNG— Experienced dressmaker desires afew places to sew in private families. 293

West Seventh st, Room 6.

STENOGRAPHER— An expert lady withfive years' experience in law and com-
mercial work, desires position from 9 to 4;
$6. Address Stenographer. 716 Laurel ay.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenographer,
bookkeeper and cashier desires position atonce, in or out of town. Address Miss L

_228 East Fifteenth st.^city.
STENOGRAPHER— A young lady stenog-rapher and typewriter desires a position;

can furnish first-class references and ma-
chine if necessary. Address S. I. L. St
Paul Business College, 93 East Sixth st.

STENOGRAI. .^R
-

A young lady stenosTrapher and typewriter desires a position-
can furnish first-class references and ma-
chine if necessary. Address S. I. L. St
Paul Business College, 93 East Sixth st'

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a position by ayoung lady stenographer; has had experi-
ence in general office work; will not expect
large salary; best references. Address F41, Globe.

SECOND GlßL—Situation wanted by an ex-perienced second girl; a place for second
work or upstairs work in a private house;
can give good references. Address F 30
Globe.

WASHING
—

Woman, she goes out washing
ironing and housecleaning. Inquire at No!
507 Wabasha st.

WANTED—A Scandinavian widow wishes any
kind of work by the day; hotel or restaurantpreferred. Please call or address 643 Vi Can-
ada st, room 8.'—
I I""

—
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TO BXCHAIIUB.

STOVES exchanged. Karat A Breher HT
187 and 189 Wtst Third, corner Exchange.

'

NEW GOODS for second-hand. Ryan FuTT
nituro and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 East
Seventh R N. Cardosa. Proprietor.

CONTRACT WORK-SEWER ON WALTHAM
AVENUE.

Office of the Commissioner of Public Works,
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 28, lSStf!

Sealed bids will be received by the Com-
missioner of Public Works ln and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota at his office in said city, until 2 p. m.on the 10th day of October, A. D. 1896, for
the construction of a sewer on Waltham ave-nue, from the end of the present sewer onLaura avenuf. to St. Anthony avenue, thencealong St. Anthony avenue easterly to Fair-
view avenue, ln said city, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
Commissioner.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in asum of at least twenty (20) per cent of thegross amount bid must accompany each bid
The said Commissioner reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
JOHN COPELAND.

Commissioner of Public Works.
Official:

JOHN C. MUELLER,
Clerk Commissioner of Public Works.

Sent. 30 to Oct. 10.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LIQUOR LICENSES.

City Clerk's Office,
„ St Paul, Minn., Sept. 24, 1896.
To Whom ItMay Concern:

Notice ls hereby given that the following
named persons have applied for a license to
sell intoxicating liquors for the year A. D.1896, at the places or locations hereinafter
named:

Emmert, Wm., 222 Chestnut street.
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 230 East Sev-

enth street
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 91 South Rob-

ert street
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 355 Rice street
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 683 East Third

street.
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 606 East Third

street
Now, therefore, notice Is further given that

the said application will be heard and con-
sidered by. the undersigned, at said office in i
the City Hall on the 10th day of October
A. D. 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m.. where all

'
persona interested may appear, and will be i
heard. . MATT JENSEN, City O'erk. j

\u25a0apt, _4 ana Oct _. j
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FOR RENT.
_-•\u25a0•«•.

%S„KE£TING AGENCY
-

GLOBESS^oW&S. -SS CHaSBS S»
licTl<?N6PROPEU™ A K̂E C°£

Rooms.

BROADWAY. 667-Three" or four furnished_room, for housekeeping in private family
C«?JSd L AY" 82 WEST^Suit of four Trfive rooms.jarst floor, with bath.

NELSON AY.. 297%-Fo^~u~nfu^n>h^
««

m/n;H 6
KU,^bie fur U*ht housek^ping;

__gas_and_bath; rent, $10.
*•"*>

Nn*n2i S*"
**!_WWT-ThW Flst-FiiS

_we
d
difTeTiBred!iDg,e °r ™ "V*m&dern =

SI^JhILS^ ,128 wBBT-_has-a_ lswvi, f^.Jm^elecSl^r water.
Sr?*MIT AY., 64^Near~St Peter-.\i^l77^?

Flats.
M?P^'\ V

AP™E^. AT 63 C^

S WAtIRII T̂^LAPARTMENTS. HOT

SUIT TENANTS; PRICES $18 $4 122Au_?_f-^ : 20
t

PJR cenl iVebaVe $
IN

FOURTH.' SHEPARD, 94 EAST

J
-

W- SHEPARD, 94 EAST FOURTH STRENTS HOUSES. STORFS OFFICES
?TBAM-HEATED APA RTMENTS CO

*
AGENT" TS: ACTS AS OV™ERS*

FLATS—For rent, two fiats, furnished or un-
furnished. 424 Wabasha St.. room 2.

PERSONALS.
A

m RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT7-MadameTeitsworth; prices reduced 50 cents; thirtyyears experience. 13 Eighth st.
BATHS—Alcohol, medicated and vapor- ex-pert massagists. Dr. Stella Fremont. 303Jackson st.
CORNS, ingrowing nails removed. Mrs. Dr.Schmitt, chiropodist. Phoenix Building.

corner Seventh and Cedar, Room 204.

LOST AND FOUND.

OVERCOAT LORT-A short gray overcoat
taken from Rondo st. Please return to 628
Lawson st. and get own in return, by prov-
ing property.

aimoisiEHE-Ti.
GET YOUR ROOFING AND CORNICEwork done by the Minnesota Roofing and

*
Cornice Co., 411 Selby ay.

DYE WORKS.
KAHLERT A MINTEL-Mlnnesota SteamDye ttorks, 244 East Seventh gt.

CARPET CLEANING.

CARPETS cleaned, refitted and lad. ElectrioC.arpJS t,Cl?anln 8 works, 201 West Seventh_st Telephone 1.200.

INSTRUCTION.
P£°F' A REMER'S DANCING ACADEMY;

Oxford hall. Tenth and St. Peter sts. Classmeets Monday and Friday evenings; ladies
half price. Office hours, 3 to 8.

Thß Oldest and Best Appo nted StuJio in
The Norihwe.t.

89 and 10l Ea«t Sixth Street,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

o "THe New Photo"Outdoor and commercial wor__ specialty.
f r̂ Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Attention to
Appointments. Telephone w7i.

A|^iS^LENT FOR SLOPES ON EMMA
5™EE&,S?.'E?. BBN WESTERN AVE^uSpaSI^£»d. MILWAUKEE & ST

-
Office of the Commissioner of Public Works

City of St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 1. 1896!
The Commissioner of Public Works in andfor the corporation of the City of St PaulMinnesota, will,at his office Jn said city at2 P- m- on the 12th day of October, A.' D.1896, make an assessment of benefits, dam-ages, costs and expenses arising from con-demning and taking an easement in the landabutting on Emma street, between Westernavenue and the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paulrailroad, ln said city, necessary to construct

the slopes for cuts and fills in grading said
Emma street between said points to the
es.ablished grade thereof as shown by theprofile of said grade on file in the office ofthe Register of Deeds In and for Ramsey
County, and in the office of the City En-gineer, said slopes to extend 1% feet on saidland for every foot of cut or fillas Indicatedon the plan of said slopes on file in the office
of said Commissioner, in said city, on the
property benefited or damaged thereby.

Allpersons Interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment, and willbe heard.

JOHN COPELAND.
Official: Commissioner.

JOHN C. MUELLER,
Clerk Commissioner of Publio Works.

Oct. 2.

The Globe.
Free Want Page Blank

For he Inemployed
OT ST. Pari. AND MtWHEaPOLtS.

Free situation or Help Wnnted Ad-
Tertltemeuu mutt be written on this
blank and rent lo THL I'LOBE Ad-
vertising Department. St, Paul.
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